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gana ayooadoo ltd and US
fish & wildlife are in their third
year ofan intense mapping project

to sort out the complex web of
lands surrounding galena

this project deals with com-
puterizedputerized mapping and data stor-
ing systems the reason for such
a project is that the land around
the galena area was so inter-
twined that wildlife management

didnt know whether it was fed-
eral or corporation land

gana ayooadoo land resource
manager bruce kling said weve
can see through this idea as one
of the ways of getting high tech-
nology in this case a geographic
information system GIS the
GIS is a computerized mapping
and data storage system

about the project kling
added its a fifty fifty grant the
fish & wildlife service puts up

60000 and gana ayooadoo puts up
60000
the fish & wildlife service

and gana ayooadoo have used the
money to buy a plotter and digi-
tizer and ai computercompulcrcompuier nnci twork
they have also hired computer
technicians kling added weve
used the money to collect data to
map it and to store it in the com-
puter he continued theile fish
sc wildlife biologists and the
gana ayooadoo resource depart-
ment can pull up this information
on their computers whenever they
need it

in thiathi4thi the third year of the
project it has been recognized on
the national level previously it has
been funded at the regional level

kling said so if we get this
money it means that we are one of
the best proprojectsjeFts in the country

when asked about the projects
outcome kling said wellvell our
best example of our results were
that we put together seven differ

cntent loose surveys onto one big

manfrommapfrommamappfromfrom thether nowitna refuge
through the northern unit of the

innoko and the koyukuk refuge
it w as the first time since we
started collecting this data in 1980

that they actually saw all the ad-

jacent loose habitats all in one
place on one map


